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COLUMBIA NEWS.
et n kkuulau vuiuiespondisnck.

Attains Along tins Susquehanna Clcauli:
In and Around Hie Rorough I'lcucc up

by the Intelligencer's Iteporier.
The Columbia's ball this evening will

tc a fiue affair.
The box-she- et for Saturday nighf.--i

is" rapidly filling up, and per-- r.
jus desiring good seats had better pro-eur- o

them at once. -
Our young Coatabiau's promise tli2in-s-elvcst-

much pleasure this summer. A
boat club, yacht club and a baseball club,
being in pro.pcct.

"Hague's .Stilish Minstrels,' one of the'
best burnt cork tioupcs on the 1 oat), will
aipr,ar in th( opera house thib evening. A
Jargc au'.iiene.: should greet them. a- -. :.
i"io tieat is i:i stoic.

Mxt H.J'.d.iv evening llr-.v-. Lstorlirie
will j reach in the Uethel church, a special
sermo-- i ' i'ntnani Circle, Xo. 113. The
loig'- - mef.R in th"ir room in the Herald
builti-i- r at G:.'', ). from v,i.c:e 'hey v.ili go
toil:'! ciurclt in a body.

'shaving hid old hotm --

stet'. m Cherry s'.e.-- t iixed up, ami v.'iil
movt i.ito it a1; s : :is il is finished. From
topt-- i buttom r:,J..ii.:.asv going on. P.ihil-er.sau- .l

pap'!ih.ing'' ar-- j irmly at work,
a'i I vln:!! conipleti'd tiic sheriff will have
oi.e oj the ha!i'.iKn:iCst house", ins'.dc, in

vii.
Tne vVealhei was CKlrCIlK'lv.

,i .i v i.-:- i t'p: wiioio ;av.
it hat by veni'ig w.i'.Kin was very bad.

Tne pavements weio a as ih'.s-'- .

A 111 - ii! in ejn.ssiiii; at Thiid and Union
sircf, sdipp (1 ami Shu could not
iegai-- i an ere :t, position and it was- thought
ii: r U was broken, but we haw since
Ican-c- I it was only a badsptain.

A .mike m tii J"roll!iict:ify.
A ,.;iod joke was put. r.p cm f'am Matt

Kridy yesterday by A. .1. KnitiTmati, esq.
As reported last evening lvccch too!: lic
tramps to jail, one of then: being a jolly,
whole-soul- ed fellow. West of loiintvillo
he was accosled by Mr. KaufTir.au, who
asked him if he was willing to have some fun
An affirmative answer being given, he
was tohl that at Mountviile a man would
board the Ir.iin by ihvj name of Sam Malt
Fridy, at the mum time giving his dcsciip?
t:on ; that when he eutered the car
the ttamp should ;et up, shako him
by the hand and make himself j

gci.ii.iiiy pleasant, as .uonutviilo r Ti-

dy did enter the car anil was no '

fooiu r in than his hind was grasped by '

thcii imp who exclaimed : ' Why, Sam, j

now tin yni: do ! How is the family? Just
heanl th.il you've got another one? (re- -
foiling li .Mr. Fiitly's youngest child).
lTow'.s biisiiKss and ended up by asking
for ten cents. Fridy did not know what
to make of the matter until the louil laugh-
ter of the passengers gave the joke away. j

rjhc traii'p gut his ten cents. Mr. ICuuff
man want rd to know if the tramp wis
one of the men who helped Fridy iu

when In was working for ',.. (,'
tion.

lortiU!?li lltiilsct
J)Ir. John S. Given and family return t

Columbia to- -. lay or to morrow, to peima-nent- ly

Nettie. About a year ago he movrd
from heio to Dover, Delaware, where he
has since made his residence.

Tramp. iu the lockup last night. Fisher,
" M-e- 1 ; all discharged.
An i.eci'lent lcsultod fn.ni a snov, -- balling

mat ii at sehooi this riiornii!';. A number
of the be, s v.eie ttirowin at eaeii other,
when one was struck above the eye with
one of them. The flesh above the eye was
laid open two inches, making a painful

'and seiious .

Geo. Gieiiieh, of the It. ec C. It. 11.,
while coupling e.ir-- t at the Lancaster junc-
tion, on Tuesday, h . I his rigiit iian'd se

-

verely .smashed.
The so.-ahl- .-' hi the armor to night

promise ts be a grand success, as every .

prcpaiaii-i- has been mad" to render th:
occasion i;ta!-ur,;b!e- .

A p.elc"Mok was ioit ou market tliis
morn tig by a woman who can hardly bear
thelojs. Toe fi.sih; will be rewarded bj
leaving ir, with Mr. C. btiawbridgc.

Marl.ct was poor this ni'irnin, batter
ar.d produce scarce.

The ial: muu is said to have created a
sensati n in the upper part, of town last
night.

The committee appointed by Co. C. to
confer upon ihekind of cnteitainmcut the..
company v. iil have on their fifth anniver-
sary, mret at the Franklin hoasq this
'jvening at (5:t50 o'clock.

tlr. Samuel Cailei, who ha;.b3en hing
seriously ill siuco the holjdajs is irco-- ci

ing.
T!ie Haiu; uiiaslreis made a line street

parade
Th m ats tin the Library cnteitaiom-.'.-i- t

aio rapidly.
Mis. C. rdathiott celebrated her Kit.':

bii thda yesterday evening by a nice little
part v. Th" ivrning was verv pleas
antly

Tin ee 1 .its were towed Jroui V,Tiight.-villethi- s

morning by the lime boat ; t lit y
will be sent to Port Deposit.

Ike lishermen of Columbia an: making
exteusivc preparations for the coming shad
season. Already a shanty has been built i

.'.. ,, .
on the dam and the "catch inomises to j

be the l.uj st for many pree'ediug year?.
NcliWviilo l.ycf.uin.

.

.ow, that the school Gcajt.ii through .

the country distsicts is approaching its
end, the literary societies die out with it.
The Xeli'svillo lycettm will close on Fri
dajr evening, the 17. Their weekly liter-
ary

i

exercises were al ways we'd appreciated,
lint up n this last occasion a programme
is arranged, surpassing all previous attain-
ments.

j

. ltobt. Ii. Kisk, ciii., will deliver j

an address upon the subject of " popular
i

Fallacies" and Frof. Fritz's o; chest :a ;

will be in attendance to enliven the occ.t-- ?

ion. A good audience is expected. ;

Slander Sultt.
Vest i rdav Samuel Esiilemtu eiiiereo a

complaint of slander against Adam C.
buyd-.-r- . el .ilai tic Forge. Ihe complain-- ,

aut alleges (hat the defendant charged
him with selling unsound meats. lie lays
his d.imagcs at $3,030. Deputy SherilF
Strinc ai rested the defendant.

Vfiltner IIcfs, John M. Bachman ;ii.d
Hiram Warfcl, who arc charged by Ilcity
Kush, of Pequca township, with slande'V
were arrested yesterday by the sheriff, and
they gave bail in the sum of S",O0'L

TUADDKUS STEVEN. I

I

"He Was n t,'.itSo' Koy." j

Mr. Stewart Y. Purdy, of Philatlelphia,
the mauaiiiug agent of the proposed new
illustrated iiistory of Luicasicr county, I

has been for a short time past stopping at
the btevens house, mis morning lus wife
made him the happy father of a little
boy ; and as Master Purdy is tin fust child
born it! the .Stevens house, he has been
very apjiropmtely nam"' Thaddeus Sto
vens.

i'unerul of Urayton Uoimcr.
Tho funeral of Bray ton A. Gouder, aged

:il years, sou of B. B. Geader. of Stra-htir- g

borough, toot place on Wednesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock, and despite the
inclemency of the wea'.hfr, was largely
attended liy sytnpathiziug friends. Ser-
vices were rendered by Jolni-Ivoh- r, at the
Lutheran church on Main street. In-

terment at the Lutheran cemetery.

flniini in 1, hi. caster.
'John IL Doak, of Altoona. accompauied

by his wife, anived in Lancaster this
morning, bringing with them the lcmain
of their lJ boy, who died ;u
Altoona. of ccaiict fever. June 7th, last.
Tl-- e body was in Woodwnrtl
lull cemetery. Mr. Doak is a brotlier of
Mrs. J. K. Smaling, et this city.

LANCASTER. GRADUATES.

At llio College of Pharmacy aud at Ilaunc-man- n.

The fcixty-fir- at annual commencement
of the Philadelphia College of Phar-
macy, was held iu the Americau Academy
of 5lusic on Wednesday evening. The
graduating class numbered 11 . of who
(IS were from Pennsylvania and t n

from Lancaster namely, "Wm. Otteibeiu
Frailey and Benjamin Franklin Shell.
The subject of Mr. Frailey's ihesis was
" Drugs used as diet for the sick." Mr.
Shell's subject was "Comparative value of
benzoin aud storax." lioth gentlemen
graduated with high honors. The pro
gramme of the commencement entertain-
ment consisted of music by the Germania
orchestra ; the conferring el degrees by
the president of the college ; the award of
piizes, and "va'ccltctory address bv P. of.
Samuel P. Sadtler, Ph. D.

A. E. Frautz, formerly of L,it easier,
who has during the past two years been

with his brother, Dr. J. 1 Frautz,
in Wilmington, Del., graduated at the
tliiriy-fom- lh annual commencement of the
llaniicmaiiu Medical college, Philadelphia,
which was held in the Academy of Muie
Tuesday .morning. Dr. Frautz will prac-
tice with his brother iu Wilmington.

i;uiiGLAiiy.

Tim Alleged lturiur Arrested.
Duffy Myers, a youngster well known in

police circles, was arrested last, night at
his home, near the upper end of North
Queen sticet, by Officer Adams, on a com-
plaint of burglary made agaiir-r- . him by
Sjintifl Gibson, who lives on the Lititz
pike, near the northern boundary of the
city. It appears that Mr. and Mrs. Gib-to-

who live alone, were absent from
their home yesterday afternoon, and that
during their absence, a neighbor
woman saw Myers enter the house
through ouo of the windows aud
leave it by the same way. Mr. Gib-
son was informed of the matter on his re
turn home, and on examining the premises
found that a few do lars had been taken
irom the clock case where he had placed
it for safe keeping. Myci.s was arrested
without diiliculty as he was in bud when'
ibo officer called io.- - him. The stolen
money was not found. Tho accused was
locked up for a heiring before Alderman
Samson.

-- --

xreiiaugli Coining iliit. Rarnusu Not.
Mr. It. G. IJa.ll, contracting agent of the

liarnura-Londonciicu.- -, ami Mr llobin-on- ,

of the Forcpaugh, were in this city this
morning. ThelJaruum show was to have
app.-are- heie during the month of Apii',
but thiy have caucellcd their date and
have made arrangements with the Fore-- j

augh show, by whiph the latter will ap-- 1

jicar here on April 21. The Forcpaugh
men will take the bill boards, &:., rental
by liarnum, and for that leason the two
agents are traveling together to a number
of towns wheie Barnum had madoarrange-'- ,
meats to appear. Mr. Robinson will re-ini- n

to tiiis city next week, and it will be
but a couple of weeks until, the city is cov-

ered with glittering circus paper auuouuc-ta- g

The coming el old Adam. 15. ileum's
show will be hero later iu the year.

ling-jo'-- . ."Uin.s'.rcls.
Hague's IJtitisii operatic miu.iliel:; a- -

jicarcil bel'oie a Jari;e and delighted audi-- ,
ence in Pulton opera lioasj laht night.
The performance did not vary materially
from that :;ivv-:- i on their foimer isit this
season, am! the cnlettaintncnt in its details
and as a whole, may be prouonnc.d
without risk of denial the most thoroughly
artistic ever i ven hero by a minstrel cr

anization. Tho music, which is made
the leading feature of the prrfermauce,
was oi'."CvPlioiial quality, lioth as reijanis
the selections and their execution, while
the second part abounded in oiunv amu.- -
ine; foaluic-5- . Ilairua's minstreis will :il- -
;va;..s be of a eoidial v.'tleome i". L'.ii-eas- tt

i.

!:'.!oas t'orp:ie.
!' i.ire Judge Livingston, at half-pa- st

two o'clock this afternoon, was taken on a
wsit of habeas corpus, a litHe noy named
V,rm. Miller, son of George Miller, liucl:-ster- ,

who resides on Mulbetry street. rl l'C
writ was issued at the instance of Georgo
Miller, the father, who deposed that the
child .was uidawfullly detained in
the custody el Sarah Donakcr, its
grandmother on the mother's side. It ap-

peals that the child's mother is dead, and,
her death, the graud mother has had

charge of the child and refused to give it
up Tlie father prays the' C'Hitt to order
that the child be surrendered to him. The

'"fotiit made au order surrendcriii'jr the
child fo it", father.

Emldcn Deata.
. I. din died suddenly of heart

disease this morning, at hi.; .cshlcnce, Xo.
:'w4 West Orange sheet, aged about 41
year-- , lie was well known and highly re-

spected. For twenty years or more he
was engaged as a mI!-ha- nd in one of the
cotton factorirs. His family consists of a
wife, the daughter of the late Peter Long,
inl several childicn. Ho suffered for .some

ijj!C pt with hcart disease and his tieat h
..,,.

ItOL UIHAI.I.U ted.

llrniiglit, In on an 'Attachment.
Isaac Itcitcr, iesidiugatSctisenig't;miilr,

none T ITjJIrttwJ T'I who f i lill'ii titl'fUliu ill .ii-- t i iiiii.iioi. it nil ii.i in inki i. : i it ii,, . . ... ",,.,-, ofo, ,p n ,,;... !n
of Jacob 'durr, deceased, but fjiiled to
respond, was this morning brought into
court on an attachment, and made to pay
the costs.

Tim ISiuo )oy.
Win. itintz, the hey who was dyed with

ana'inc by John Shell, was not, as stated
yesterday, an employee of the Slackwatcr
paper mill, though ho has beeu loafing
around the mill lately and has been diiveu
from the mill several times.

lr. l.mnott's Ilouui.
The execution of Dr. Lamson has been

fixed for April 4. It is stated that the
treasury authorities have received infor-
mation leading them strongly to suspect
that. Dr. Lamson is guilty of other serious
crimes.

it is not SIinw'8 Itody.
A ii:s;).itcli received by ?ayor MacGotJ-- 3

el from Chief Deichlcr, dated York, 51

o'clock this aftestioon, states that the bodj
rcfeiird to in the dispatch printed chc-wh- ere

is not tint el Shaw, t'.ic murderer.

Assault aiiil HJattcr.v.
For assault and battery on C'hrifitinii

iNixdoif, John Bcckct, et Beaver street,
has been held in bail' for court bv Aldtr--
mau Barr.

.Gun Iti'oken.
Some one went into the ofiico of Judge

iavingston during his" tthsencc this aft.er-- n

mn am! broke the stock off his valuai le
d mblc-b.'.nellc- d gun.

ISelorottio 3Iiijnr.
This morning the mayor had two drunks,

who were sent out for .short terms, aud
several vags were discharged.

Tito New County History.
The new history of Lancaster county, of

which our readers may have heard men-
tion lately, as proposed by the publication
house of Everts & Peck, and to comol'rom
the press of J. B. Lippiucott & Co., will
be prepared with au especial reference to
gathering and preserving valuable local
lore, family genealogies, and the interest-
ing memories and incidents in the eaily
history of the county and its 'settlement;.
Those pot lions of the county heretofore
neglect rd will bp, in the plan of this work,
fully treated, aud every township will have
its separate history, independent of the
general narrative. Laucastcr county, one
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of the largest and richest counties in the
commonwealth, deserves to have one of
best (the best, if possible) histories ever
published in the state.

Amusements.
" The Hauler's ZfaijrWer." Collier's combi-

nation, which has been successfully playing
tills greatest of Kronson Howard's works lor
a conseentlve perlo J of three year.i, will pre-
sent it ut Kaltoa opera hoaso on Saturday
lirglit. THo piece estalm'shed itself in tlie
laver et the Lancaster pub'Jc on Its prcj'ious
production here, and the Philadelphia Times
says et the changes that have been made in
tlie company : 'Collier's JJanker's Daughter',
combination, Strengthened by the addition et
that capital actor, Charlc3 11. Thorne, present-
ed Kronson Howard's popular play iu an
almost faaltless meaner. Miss Uoigardo is one
of tlie best Lillians that have been seen here
ami Mr. Tliorne played John Strebelow so
well that be received ii ii onthuUa-ti- c cull be-
fore tlif crrtfrin.''

noon notice::;.

'.'.o'.n.-- ; I.at ItciliBtic Novel.
'I he mysteries oi ia court of Lorn-- , Napo-

leon, by j;in!le Zoai, just published by T. It.
Peterson & i!'rother, l'lithidclplila, is a rea-listl- v

novel, written ia the style that has made
Zola f.iinoiio the v.'crid over. It lays bare ir.
thrilling language the inner life, intrigue.
Vices and corruptions of the Court et Louis
Napoleon, and those who formed it. The cor-
ruptions et the time ar.i pictured with no un-
certain lutnd. and pcn-uu'Mi- ik portraits et
well-know- n public men et the period are
given in abundance, t'ndcr transparent tlin-gui-

can be icadily recognized those who
were e.t oneo thi. ch'cf upholders !nd de
stroyers oi the list Nnpoli'onlc empire. DeJ
Moray is s'mrply draw.i. and there ligiue in
the work an intriguing iHir American et
whoin.tbi! newxpap'ji-- hau had much to say.
It i) published iua huge square duodecimo
volume, paper cover, price 73 cents, mid will
be lon'nd lor .:le by 'booksellers, at news
stands, and on railroad trains, or copies oi it
will be front, to anyone, to any place, at once,
on loinittin;; the price In a letter to the pub-
lisher', T. 5!. Polcwm k P.roihfis, Philadel-
phia. Pa.

--. i j:ci. 1 1. --V O 37 V12S.

MiOllmely lleaulilti:.
A pair et beautiful Sun-flower- s on Lavl-v.-l- ll

ti.i mailed irec to any lady who will send
Jen iu nos'.itgc s!i:rnjs or money to Dr. (:.

l:iiion. No. 1U-- ; Kulaw St. Jialtlmore.Md.
Norlh l.ut.i.v it illimoiv, .11:1.

" mlC'JwtlA'v

A puio Btreiigil.cnieg tonic, free from
whisiry an'i alcohol. n!i's dyspep-li- , and sim-
ilar diseases. Iu ' - never he.-- equalled.
I!re n'3 Iron ililie.-- . mKMwd.tw

i. olit it. i.. t.'uo :. i' nrng Mure, I.'J7 Nr.rlil
Que."'i slr.-ei- . lor .'.,-.v- . Fseei.iu.i's Srir

Vita. I or l.ri''li!r.e.-:- i ami linrability et
e i.oiy imp-jnalei- Color from 2 to f pound-- .
ntri l.r.'.ii.:i .iii-l deruri: i'riee. 15
cet'.! . .

DocJino et .".Ian.
Impotence et mind, limb, or vilal fanetion,

nervous weakness, sexual debility &c, cured
by V.'ella' Health Iteuuwer. SI. For sj.-- at
John V. Long ic Sons.

ft. Cultyli ' ui.i or Mi.e i ::rai aoi::i.
ck-c-- t lrcquentiy icsmti in an In.

e,:i. " L'ing I ipea'-- r r.r Consumption.
1.V..V ', jrotio!i:al T'roehe.-- ilo ;iot illitrdir
tl:e ii'-.- eh like eone;li "i riyj and balsam-!- .

i : iiicetlj o:i i:il:aiiiedpait-:,a'- . aying
'lrvitat'oii, give lelii-1- ' Iu tlllll-!, Ifri:
Coughs, Ciiianh, uinl the 'i'liro.H Tioiible;- -

which Singer.--mi- d Public Speaker tiicsubieet i

to. for thirty year- - ISrown'a P.ronchial
Titit-:.- ! ln.ve iir.-- recouiiuoadet by phjvi-e.iaa- -

an 1 iiiw.:j, i.lv- pi-rl- i t:i .:iUsr:ictio:i. I

Having be-- n test:'!! by wide ar.d ro:e-t.::i- l u-- e '
,,,. ...4y utuiv.) genev.'.l.rs), they have at- -

tallied we' .!!ri?ed r:o;k :::.fii thefewstuiile I

rr.medie- - t.i the SO'.! at 2 eelltv Ii box
I

l!V'V Wilt fl iSUdT" liAb.lVW

Timtilci.
Thoi.tas How.isil. ISr.idtprd. Pa., write-- : "I

encode money lor Spiiug l!10:soin. as I said I j

would it iteiire.l me: my dyapep-i- a has van-ialie- d

witliall iis fiyinptoin-- . Many than W : I j

shall never ha without it in the houe.'' Price
"0 eent-J- . For Sale ill I!. IS. Cochran's drug
-- tore. K7 Nortii street, Lancaster.

'

front J.vcr.v!ii:re.
II aey invaliit or sick person has the least

ttoaiit id the power and clllciej- - el Hop Bit-
ters to euro them, they can And cases exactly,
like their own, in their own neighborhood,
with proof positive that th.iy can be easily
and permanently cured, uln. trifling cost or
ask your druggist or physician. I

Grei:xw:cii; Feb. 11, lsS.i.
li-q- i Eitlcri t'ti. Siiy 1 was given no by

the doctors to die of ?cri-ful:i- . consumption.
'1 we bottlei et your ititter-- t cured me.

m:5-'Jud.t- . Litr.oT f.ur.wi.i:.
: THow abbiud to v. ithacou 11 V luell ;

llitle--- ' ileniy of Ilorehomid and T.ir will cure.
l'ik. - 1 n:l: 'lie Di.p. eiiiv in or.e miuut 7.

' KflETAnLU Mt'iUAS llAlK liKMSWUll
is a seiciiti'iic combination of souioof the mi st I

pouertul retor.illvi' agents in the vegetab.c
kingvlo'ii. It lest ores gray hair to its original j

clor. Il muki'M the 3!n!p v. bile aud tlean. It j

curt tl tiidruit and lium-irs- . and falling-ou- t

of the hair it lurni&bi'a the nuttitive pirn- - '

fiple by '.vhieti th" hair is nourished anil sup- - '

ported: It makes the hair moist, s'dt and
glossy, uud is unsurpassed as a hair dres-in- g,

It is the most economical preparation ever of--

to the public, as its ctleeis lcmain a long f

time, mafctmfonlvan ecasionu) applieatiuii !

neccg-iir- v. "it .is' r comiuendcl and used by ,

eminent medical men, and pftteially ender.-e- d

bv the State saver of Massachusetts. The
popularity of Hall's Hair Itencwer has In- - j

creased with the test of many years, both in
thi3 country and in foreign lands, ami it is .

now known and m--o ! ia all the civilized coun- -

tlie-- ot I ho world. For :ilc by all dealers.
!

SMn il!-cnse- s Cured '
liy Dr. s Magic Oistmest. Ciircs.ua

if liy magic pimples, black heads or grubes, '

blotclie and eruptions on the face, leaving j

the skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also i

cures itch, baiber'.s i'cli, salt rheum, tetter.
ringworm, scald head, chapped bands, sore j

nipples, sore lips, old, ob tinatii ulcers and j

sores &c. I

skis DiSBar:. i

i Drake. esi., t. luveland, O., fulleied beyond
all from a skin disease winch aj:
pcared on his hands, bead and face, and nearly
destroyed hi j eyes. The moil careful doctor-
ing had failed to help him, and after all had
failed he used Dr. Frazicr'P Magic Ointment
and was cured by a few applications.

The llrsd and only positive euro for sMn
diseases ever discovered.

For sale, by il. IS. Cochran, 1.J7 .tint 1.J Noi th
Queen street. Lancaster.

II UN It Y & CO., Sole Proprietor.-- .
. Ci Vct-e- Street, NewYoak

For itlind, ISleeding, Itching or Ulceiateii
Piles, De. V, ii.i.iam's I;:diax Pile Oixtmevtis
a sure cure. Piiee $1.00, by mail.. For sale at

I Cochran's Drug store. febi7-MS.Thd-

KIViCUISD I'lCO.'.l DCATli
The fi.llov.ing-taleine- nt of William. I Cough-liu- ,

of Somervilie, .iI:i-- ., is yo remarkable that
we beg ti. ask for it the attention of our read-
ers. He says : " Jn the lail of 1S70 I was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon bp;:iii to lose my
anpeii'.eand tie-l- i. I win sn weak, at one time,
mat I could not leave my bed. In tlie. summi r
et is;7 I was adnirUed to the City Hospital.
Wbi'.i: there the doctors said I lt.nl a hole in
my left iang as big as a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a huniired dollars m doctors and med-
icine. 1 was uo far gone at one time a. rcpo t
v on: around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told ineol Du. Wsi. Hall's P.alsa
per. the Luxes. I lat.ghed atmylriends, think-
ing tlr.it my case was incurable, but I got a
bottle io satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, 1 eouinfoneed to leel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day I feel in belter spirits than I have tlie past
three years.

' 1 write this hoping you will publish it. so
that everyone atllicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hull's Ilalsam
lor ,thu Lung.', and be convinced that ,n

can be cured. 1 have taken two
bottles and can positively say that it has done
more good than all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancatcr at
Cochran's. Drug Store, 1117 aud 133 North Queen
sue -

Coi.d::k"s Licbig's Liquid Extract,of Bcel
and Tonic Ir.vigorator. Asa tonicin all cases
of debility and weaknes?, cmnot be surpassed.

,

Balmy odors from Spice Islands,
W"fd by thetropic breeze;

fcOZuOXT in hcaltliful fragrance
Ciomot be surpassed by these.

TV'.th w I. itens, purifies;
lu .i ; r.-- t it if you're wise.

Nobody enjoys the nicest surroundings if in
bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to, whom a bottle et Parker's Ginger-Toni-

would bring more solid comfort than
all the doctor they have over tried. See other
column.

" sicin n " uiA-er- i by Dr. Svtayne'
Ointment'.

What ia more distressing than an obstinate
skin disease, and why, persons should setter a
single hour when they have a sure cure In
"Swayne'sOintment " is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst cases et tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wonderiul quali-
ties. Pimples on the face and blotches on the
skjn are removed by ulng this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe and harmless, even on
the moit tender infant. Itching Piles Symp-
toms are moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night after gettim: warm in bed ;

other parts are sometimes affected. Swayne's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swayne &
Soi 5! North Seventh street,. Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed.
S'lUI l.v all prominent drugsists.

" A Word to Hie Wlso Is Suillclcnt." An
elleetivo and agreeable remedy for the treat-
ment of Catarrh. Hay Fever andatarrlial
Deafness is Ely's Cream Palm. A snro cure.

Cream Halm effect uully cleanses the nivtil
lia.'sages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
Sfcietions, allays inflammation and iriitation,
proteels the nieiiibrniiiil linings of the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restore the sense et taste and smell,
lleiieilcial results are realized by a low appli-
cations. A thcrongh treatment as directed
will euio Catarrh. As a household remedy ter
cold in tlie head it is unequulea. The Palm is
easy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggista
at SO cent. Mn receipt of f.O cent t will mail a
package.

ELY'S CUKAM UALU VO., OiWCgo, N. V.
l'oi Miln by Lancas'i-- r Druggists.

ThapJ-it&- w Th
!i:;n:cy-.- s vaiuv.uav salvi:.

Tim Se-- t Salve in the world for cul.--, bruiser,
sores, ulcere, salt rheum, tetter,chapped hands,
e'lllbiains. corns and nil kinds et skin erupt-
ion- lreckles and iimple.s. Tho salve is

. i.:..:iieed ti give perlect eatlsfaction in
every chc or money refunded. Ue sure you
gel Henry's Carbolic Salvo, as all others arc
hut Imitations and counterfeits. Price 3 cents.

I in Laneasler at Cochran's Drug Store,
'. .7 u .. North Queen street.

tnit Ausol'K Visit A T:o et "Hokii
flulll.',

IJliincne called on Kate, one pleasant day.
and ionnd lier and diuldng, dearest friend,
oneo. bright and gay, now scarce could keep
1 outcrying; lor, 'oh," ,ho said, "'tis a dis-
grace to see with scrofula, my lace so badly
tisaned !" then her triend, 'Jtosadalis will
your troubles end." iilanelic called on Kate
r.other day and found her once more blithe

and gay, her face as radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For pkin diseases
aud impure blood, theie's nothing in the
world sogood as Itosadalis, it drives away all
sktn humor, tiny, it tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills: Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, l'7 and l."D North tjiieen street.

1'ilcs! Piles! l'ilcs !

A fcuro cure louml at last! No one need
Miller 1 A bure cure for ISilnd, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Ulcerated Piles lias been discovered
by Dr. William (an Indian remedy), called Dr.
Will Iain's Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chiouic eases et 25 or SO years
standing. No one need suffer Htc minutes
alter applying this wonderful soothing medi
coie. Lotions, instruments and electuaries do

(more iiatin than good. Williams Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allay.s the intense itching
(purlicnlatly at night utter getting warm in
bed), acts as a poultice.glves instant and pain-- !

Ic relict, and is prepared only lor Piles, ilch-- j

Ingot the private parts, and for nothing elic.
Head what the lion. J. M. Cofflnberry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment : I have used scores et Pile
Cures, and itallbt-d- s me pleasure to say that
I have never found anything which gave such
immediate and permanent ruliot as Dr. Wil-- j
Ham's Indian Ointment.

For sale by II. 15. Cochran, 137 and 13'J North
Quceu street. Price, $1.(M. Ilr.snv & Co., Pro-- !

prlutors. 02 Vesey Street, New York,
lcb2!-Tu&Fdf- tw

JJEATllS.
Kr.Ei:.-- In this city on tlie lStli iii'-t.-, John

.t.,.,,., ...: ....ln Jri.l vi.nr nf liw;iwe...u-- , .V - j.... ..u0
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Siikkiseb. in this city, on Match II, ISsj,

Mrs. Kllen Shreincr, widow of thelato Charles
F. Shreincr.

The relatives and friends of the family .are
respeetlully invited to attend the funeral,
from her late residence. No. S7 East .Tames
street, on Friday niternoon at 'i4 o'clock. In-

terment at Shrcincr's cemetery. ir.lt-3t- d

Povkr. In this city, on March 15. lSJ. Mis.
Culliuiinc ltiivi'v, widow et tne late Jtiepli
Iloyer, in fie 7s:hyo.ir et r age.

Kelatives and friends are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral from her late rcsl- -

'.ltd

roLtric-iL-.

T.tlC ,1VU Ctl.MMISS50Nr.K.r WILLIAM ELLMAKEK,
Ot Kail township. Subject to the decision et
the Democratic county convention, m'itcd&w

KOSt .JOKY Ctt.i:iSSIONKIt:
BENJAMIN HUBER.

Eighth ward. City. Subject to the decision of
the Democratic Countv Convcntinn.

mailO-tcU&- w

" "

17 i Ji:ttv eo:MMissiOM:i. ,

JEP.OME B. SIIULTZ,
tit hlizabethtown borough. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion. mO-tcd-

xjnr Avrj:iiii8HjBJiXi-8- .

t Io to l.'i vc:irs of ago. Applv tit tlie
mlii-'Jt- il "LANCASTKU IiOL'T WOKKS.

'LEKOYMAN'S SORE THROAT, OK
"Chronic Pharyngitis. In these cases

the voice becomes veiled at times, then muf--

lled and hoarse. These symptoms continuing,
iL uceuiiun ii iii.iLii. ill tuuieun.v in tjieai. ju .i
clear, dUtinct tone, and the olfort to do so Is
painful. The voice may he a deep bass in the
'morning, and gradually rises in pilch to a
shrill screech in the course et the day. All dis-
eases of eve. ear and throat treated success-
fully by OILS. II. II. and A.
Oflice. ia East Walnut street, Lancaster. Con-
sultations tree. mlG-St- d

PUDL1C SAUK OP CITY fKOPERTY,.
THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1882, .

at 7 o'clock p. m., will be sold at the Grape
hotel, that Valuable Proncrtv. No. 18 South
DukoSt., with finely built two-stor- y BRICK
SLATED RESIDENCE, with large back build,
ing and attachment ; contains 12 rooms, wide
hail, provision cellar, plastered light dormer
rooms ; first lloor and basement kitchen, bath
room, water closets and sewer connection.
Side and rear alley ways, yard with fruit, rear
piazza, and .other iniprovcuicnts. Property,
very desirable und centrally located for all
u es. Possession and clear title will be given
April 1, 1S52. Attendance will be given and
terms made known liy
HEIPSOFMRS. ANNA P.itEXEMAN. Dee'd.

Sam'l Hess, Auct. ml&18dR

K:' WARD.$500
The Commissioners et Lancaster County

will pay

FIV3 ULTNDRED DOLIiARS
FOR THE ARREST AND CONVICTION OF

JAMBS SHAW,
Who murdered his wife March 7, 1882, near
Bart-ville- . Colcrain township, Lancaster
county. Pa.

SHAW is an Irishman by birth, about 55
years of aire. .1 Feet. IO or 11 Inches In
ueight; weight about 1J0 pounds. His hair is
jet black, unit had a tapering chin beard mixed
with grey. His coat and vest wore black, and
his trousers a navy blue; his hatadark slouch.
His lront tectli are large and slightly decay-
ed ; lias a scar over right eye about Ivi inches
in length. mll-lwiLt- w

ueucc, .mo..w ..n .uu ireH im i ouuj
1"S l "' o'clock, trom there to proceed to the
"ai Ial ground at Middle Creek. Tho services
will be held at one o'clock in the afternoon.

JV'IT JLD rJMtTlSEJl&yTS.

"tTTANTED. A STOBT BOY. 15 TO 17
y V vears old. to learn Carriage Fainting at

PniLIP DOEKSOM'S Carriage Factory.
It liC and 123 East Kins St.

"VTOTICE. XHtS SCSIJUBHaSsA AJfO
1.1 Tide Water Canals will be open lor Navi-
gation on and after March 22, 1SS2.

ml5-3- td IL1'. SUUUE, Supt.

TTSE ONLY

THE MANHEIM

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,

THE IlEST IN TIIK MAUICET.

For sale by nil Grocers. KOkIU

PROPOSALS WILL. BESEALED at the Mayor's Office up to THURS-
DAY, MA1JC1I 1G. nt7p. in., lor the erection
of two Prick Stables; one in the rear of the
Empire (Truck House, nnd the other in tlie
rear et the Washington Engine House. Spcci-licatio- n

can be' seen at the Mayor's Office.
Proposals to be addressed" to "The Committee
on Reorganization of Fire Department." The
Committee reserve the right to reject any or
all bids.

ll-- 3t P.Y OltDKli OF COMMITTEE.

l,l styl.es ok monuments, tomb- -
ii, STONES and Cemetery Posts, Counter
Tops, Confectioners' Slabs, Slate Mantels, etc..
on the most reasonable terms.

Doing all the setting et the work myself. I
can guarantee substantial foundations.

NEW AND ORIGINAL DESIGNS.
CHAS. MAK1NSON.

S. K. Cor. S. Prince and Concstoga Sts
m 15-- 1 wtl

SALK. ON FRIDAY, MARCHPUBL.IU will be sold by public vendue at
No. 2.--.J North Prince street. Lancaster city, a
variety et HOUSEHOLD GOODS, such as Bed-
steads. Tables Chairs, Cupboard, Refrigera-
tor, Carpets, Looking Glasses, Parlor Heft' cr
Stove, etc., etc.,

.Sale to begin at 1 o'clock p.m., when attend-
ance will lie eiVen bv

MltS. I'LIZAP.ETII COX.
15. F. Rowe. Anct. ml3,13,tlCd

pASTER CAims:

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED
EASTER CARDS!

IS OKEAT VA1UUTY AT

L. M. FLYNN'S
j:oujc --ia'jD stationery xtohk,

Nt). 42 West King Street.
SALK OTr TWO L.OT3 OJTPUULIC Tilt undersigned will pell at

their warehouse. Nortii Mulberry.and Hairls-liur- s

Turnpike, Lancaster, Pa., TWO LOTS of
TOUACCO at public Mile, on WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 22, lsSi at lo o'clock a. in., for the
purpose ofdetraying expenses et storage. Arc.
The nttentlon et tobacco dealers and cigar-make-

is called to the sale.
A. S. ROSKNP.AUM & CO.

IJ. F. Rowe, A net. iulU-5t- il

pUISLlC SALE.

ON FRIDAY, MARCH 17, ies2.- -

Will be sold at public sale, at the public house
et John W. Fruntz, in Millersville, Lancaster
county. Pa., tlie following Livestock, to wit :

THIRTY HEAD OF
ALDERNEY & DURHAM COWS,

Nearly all Fresh with Calves by their side ;

FIFTEEN' HEAD OF STOCK BULLS,
TEN llEAK Ol'

YOUNG HORSES AND MULES, .
THIRTY HEAD OF SHOATS.

Above stock was selected with great cure
and are all lirst-clas- s.

A credit ofsiivcn months will be givsn. No
postponement on account et the weather.

Salo to commence at 12 o'clock m. et sail!
day. when attendance will be given by

H. HESS-.- So?.', HARRY C. LI.N'TN F.R.
Auctioneers. . ltd

JTOIC 8Al.IL.

OTORR KOO.11 IfOR KI5.ST,o AVI'LY TO

PHILIP LEliZELTER,
Icb27-t- ld 'ill North Quceu street.

I7ARML'OR Acres
KENT.

et band, iu a high date et
cultivation, known us the "John R. McGov-er- n

Farm," situate on l.itttr: Pike, partly in
the city limits. Apply to

BAUSMAN & BURNS,
mli-tld.tl- lw lo Wt.5t Orange street.

OR SALE. ANI.'f.ttUNJsK .Mj'JIl'.EK OrF
HOUSES, STORES, RU1LDING LOTS, Ac,
ofall dese'i:Uiou?, in all localitie-- ) and at all
prices.

NEW CATALOG I'll,
with prices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. ill'RR.ft. CO,
dec.'loUid 3 North Duke street.

SALE OF MdCKSO.NPCItLIC MARCH20, 1SS2. will be old at pub-
lic sale, for th'c ur.dcibigned. xecntois of
Abraham Peters, deceased, at tins Cooper
House, Lancaster city. Pa., the following, to
wit
10 Shares Farmers National Bank Slock.
12 Shares Manor I'm iioike Stock.
40 Shares Miilei Lie Street Car Railway Stock.

Salo to commence at 'J o'clock P. M. on ssntd
day, when conditions will be mnilc known by

JACOB G- - PETERS,
U.S. SHIRK.

Executors.
Sam'i. Hess & Sox, Auctioneers. .

ml5-4t- d

SALE OP KENTUCKY MULES.
On S VTUKDAY. MARCH IS. 1?.', will be

sold at public sale at Scnsenig's stock yards.
Lancaster, Pa., an extra lot of 2(1 HEAD OF
KENTUCKY .MULES, mostly broken. Irom
15).j to P'tj hands high; ;5 lot; years old and
clo-cl- y matched.

A credit of sixty days will be given.
The stock will arrive at the above named

place i n Wedm sduy. March .". Parties are
iniMtetl to call and examine lor themselves.

They will be sold without reserve.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., shnrp.

mPI.l.VtlUd&ltw HOWARD BAILEY.

"OURLIC SALE or A VALUaUlK

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
On FRIDAY, the 2lth day or MARCH, A. D.
13S2. the undersigned, attorney-in-fac- t for the
heirs of William"!.. Fclper. deceased, will ex-
pose to public sale, at the Franklin House. in
the borough of Columbia, that valuable
Brewery and KesUuuant, situated on the nortii
side of Walnut street, between 'Third nnd
Fourth hlrccts, in the borough of Columbia,
designated on the Plan et Old Columbia by
the number 34 : containing in front on said
Walnut street sixty-si-x feet, and in dcplii to
an alley two hundred and ten leet, more or
less : aiijolning property of Caroline Desch
nnd others.

Tlie improvements arc a two-stor- y Brick
Dwelling House, large Uriel. Bicwery, with
Engine. Boilers. Mush Tubs, etc.: Engine
House, Vault, Stable. Wagon Shed, Hog Pen,
Ice House ana other improvements.

Tlie place is now licensed as a restaurant.
Possession given April 1, 1S82.
Sule to commence at "o'clock P. M., when

attendance will be given and terms made
known by JOHN D; SKILKS.
Attorney-in-Fac- t for Heirs et Win. L. Peipcr,

Deceased.
15. F. Rowe, Auctioneer. . mlti tsd

Hours a? siiojts.

AUCTION! AUCTION! AUCTION i

OF

BOOTS. AND SHOES
of every description,

THIS EVENING, and will continue every
evening until 'closed out,

AT NO. 13 NORTH O.UEEN ST.
ml5-lt- a . - F. HIEMEXZ.

AND GENTS, It' YOU WANT ALADIES and Fine Fitting Boot or Shoe
Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, go to

F. HIEMENZ'S,
No. 105 Nortii Queen Street.

Custom Work Specialty.

US TJlXTAIXMJiXTX.

TfULTON OPERA JIOUSK.

SATURDAY EVEMNU, 31ARCH IS.
The. Dramatic Success el tlie Centiuy.

Annual visit of the Famou?

COLLIER'S

BANKER'S DAUGHTER COMBINATION

Under the auspices of A. M. Palmar. Union
Square Theatre, New York, In Uroiifeon

Howard's Celebrated Play,

As plaved liy this oriranization TIIItEK CON-
SECUTIVE YEARS The longest iuii on
record.
Elegant Scenery and appointments.

Costumes a la mode
And a Grand Cast.

ADMISSION' 75, 50 and 35 eta. ; Reserved
Seats, 75 cU. For sale at trc Opera House
Oflice. ml5-4t- d

THIRD EDITIOI.
THUB3DAY BVEN'O, MAB. 10, 1882.

BY TELEGBAPH.

PKOPOSKD KKTENCE REPCUTIONS.

The Subject Not Alladad to lu To-da- y'

Meeting of the Committee ea Wya
and Meant What Kelley Say.

Washington, March IC Much to the
astonishment of several members of the
committee on .ways and means, at the
meeting of that committee to-da- y tne

which yesterday agreed to re-
port in favor of a general redaction in
internal revenue- - taxes, was not called
upon for its report, and the subject of re-

ductions was only informally alluded to.
Chairman Kelley said in conversation that
the action of the Republican caucus last
night has had-- the effect of modifying to
some extent the views of members who
have heretofore strongly advocated heavy
reductions.

EORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Tho Valuable Package that AatooUbed a
I'hllatlelphla Workman tnl Mornlut;.

Philadelphia, MstcIi 16. When the
mail was delivered Yesterday at Disston's
saw works a package was handed to John
R. Baker, who is employed as a
watchman in the establishment. Tho
envelope bore the imprint of the United
states treasury department, Washington.
On opening it Baker was astonished
to find a note stating that the package
contained checks in settlement for bonds
that had been sent to "Washington for re-

demption ; that they would be paid upon
presentation at the sub-treasur- y in this
city, aud that no receipt for them was
necessary. Tho chocks enclosed were one
for $30,000 aud two others for smaller
sums, making $40,000 in all. The sur-
prised watchman, who has never possessed
a government bond, took the package to a
police magistrate, who sent him to the
postoftice, where the letter and enclosures
were handed to the assistant postmaster.
It seems that there are two men bearing
the name of John R. Baker iu the eity di-

rectory, and the package had been sent to
the wrong address. But it is stated that
the person to whom the checks were de-

livered in the first place could have drawn
the money V.pon identification, and that
great trouble would probably have, been
experienced in securing their return to the
proper owner.- -

iHASON.

Taken to llio Albitny Penitentiary.
Albany, N. Y., March 10. Sergeant

Mason arrived at the penitentiary here
this morning.

VVIiut the Sergeant's Counsel Will Do.
Washington, March 16. Counsel for

Sergeant Mason sa'ys he will investigate
the subject of Mason's hurried removal
to the Albany prison while motion
for a writ of habeas corpus was
pending. He will also endeavor to
discover whether or not an intention ex-

isted ou the part of any authority to de-

prive his client of the benefit of such writ.
Counsel intends calling the attention of the
adjutant general of the army to the mat-
ter.

"Washington, March 10. The fact that
Mason was on his way to Albany was not
known at court when the application for a
writ of Jitibeas corpus was made. His re
moval stops any further proceedings here.
The impression among soldier J at the bar-
racks was that he was being conveyed
from the "Washington jail at the request of
his counsel.

REV. DIC. COLEMAN DEAD.

A l.alayotle, Coltcgo Professor. Who Was the
Tccl:er of iil en et National Note.

Easton, Pa., March 16. Rev. Lyman
Coleman, D. D., professor of Latin in
Lafayctic college for twenty years, died
hero of paralysis at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing

"

tit the ago of 85 years.
Ilo graduated at Yalo in 1817, and was

there the tutor of of. State
William M. Evarts and "William Adams,
D. D., L. L. D., president of Union theo-
logical seminary. New York city. lie was
pastor of the Congregational church at.
Uclchcrtown, Mass., from 1828 to 1835,
ami .spent the remainder of his life in
teaching, inincipally as professor at An-dove- r,

Amheist, Princeton and Easton.
He will be buried at Easton.

.Ilia IN CONVENTION.

They Rcxtilvo in Farer of tlto Abolition of
Revenue. Dutyonthe Weed.

Washington, March 16. At the to-

bacco manufacturers' convention, to-d- ay,

Mr. Scidlcr, of St. Louis, submitted the
following resolution with the view of test-
ing the feeling of the convention, and it
was adopted : . 'Resolccd, That in the event of the pax-Ka- gc

of the free leaf bill by
Congress it becomes the imperative
duty of the National Tobacco asso-
ciation to vigorously agitate fcr
the entire abolishment of all internal
revenue taxes Upon tobacco, in such a
manner as .not to effect injuriouslyly deal-
ers therein, hereby pledging our united
efforts, both iu und out of Congress, until
ultimate success is achieved."

Suspected of murdering Ills Partner.
Denvkr, Col., March 16. A special to

the Tribune, from Lcadvillc, says: "Yes-
terday morning, Adolph Gysen reported
that his partner, Albert Walter had been
accidentally killed at their mine, near
here, ou Tuesday night. An investiga-
tion, however, shows that the men had
quart el led ou Monday night, and there are
indications that Gysen murdered hi3 part-
ner, by striking him a blow on the head.

Xtobbcry and Attempted Murder.
Paris, March 16. A miscreant attempt-

ed to murder M. Savignal, inspector of the
national insurance company, by shooting
him with a revolver in a railway carriage
near the Aries junction on the Lyons rail-
way. The would-be- . assassin robbed
M. Savignal and made hjs escape.

To He TTancetl Slarcta 24.
Wilmington, Del., March 16. Governor

Hall, to whom another appeal was made
ou Monday for a respite of Jeremiah Har-riga- n,

has again declined to grant the
respite and the condemned man will be
hanged Mareh 24.

Randall nnd the Pniladelpbla Democrat.
Philadelphia, March 16. It is stated

that Hon. Samuel J. Randall has indicated
his willingness to accept the chairmanship
of the Democratic city executive commit- -

t.se.

xilauulactory and Tenement lTurned.
Concord, N. H., March 16. Clough's

furniture manufactory was burned this
morning, together with a tenement house
occupied by a dozen families. Clough's
loss $20,000 ; insurance $12,000.

Death After a Sixty-thre- e Days' Fast.
Cincinnati, March 16 Mary Ann

Horrrmti tlintl in fliA inanna owlnm if
I Charleston, Ind., yesterday, after refusing

rnn.i fAM tiQ tAn ai.. jmi. .!. t...twu.iui uj tinj a. out) utaun. Hauir troojjr
during that time.

Ills Neck baved.
Albany, March 16. Tho governor has

commuted the capital sentence of the mur-
derer Martin Flanigan to imprisonment
for life at hard labor.

Star Route Trial Postponed.
Washington, March 16. The stir route

cases came up in the criminal court to-da-

but wcro postponed until Thursday next.

WH1X WASHING SHERMAN.

Xbo Senate InveatlgmUog Committees Re
port.

Washington, March 16. The report oi
the Senate committee to investigate the
charges of fraud and mismanagement in
tne treasury department during Sher-
man's term, has been signed by
all the members of the committee.
The report recites all the evidence
heretofore published, showing that sup-
plies were purchased for the Sherman
campaign committee rooms and paid for
oat of the contingent fund, paper being
charged as etc. Tho fact
that treasury department workingmen
were employed on Sherman's house and
furniture taken tb his residence from the
department is fullyifeubstantiated, but the
committee seems to have accepted Sher
man's denial of any knowledge of the
frauds. He is neither censured nor exon-
erated in express terms, the committo
contenting itself with recommending the
establishment of more checks and safe-
guards in the management of the contiu
gent fund.

THE TRUNK LINES.

Hearing DUcuswIons of Different Katc.
Philadelphia, March 16. Tho trunk-lin- e

advisory commission held its final ses-
sion here to-da- y. . Arguments were laid
before it by the drug and produce ex-
changes, endorsing the memorials of the
commercial exchange and board of trade,
which have already been published.

The Maratime exchange also presented
a paper comprising an exhaustive review
oftho subject of differential rates. It de
clares that the abolition of the principle,
of differential rates would work in-

justice to the Western, railways
and states that even if differential
rates are allowed to this city and ll.ilti-mor-

It will amount to nothing if the
elevator charges are not made uniform in
all .the seaboard cities. This afternoon
the commission made a circuit. of the city
by rail to cxamiuo the terminal facilities.

A. Murderer Deeply AUocted.
Newark, N. J., March 15. Cohen .Ma-

rtin, the wife murderer, was informed to
day of the refusal of the court of pardons
to commute his sentence. Ho was deeply
affected. He will be hanged ou the 'lOtii
inst.

Scovllle'it Bill or Exception.
Washington, March 16. Mr. Scoville

has arrived hero and had a conference
with the district attorney in refcrenco to
the bill of exceptions in the Gniteau case.
Counsel will meet before Judge Cox this
afternoon and act iu the matter.

I'eiinHjrlvanla Kallroad Management to Ue-ma- ia.

Philadelphia, March 16. Tho com-
mittee of seven appointed yesterday to
nominate a board of directors of the Penn-
sylvania railroad for the ensuing year,
unanimously agreed to-da- y to renominate
the present management.

WEATUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, March 16. For

the Middle Atlantfs states, light snow
and rain near the coast, followed by fair
weather, northwest to southwest winds,
rising followed by falling baroraeter,slight
rise in temperature.

Fire In New York City.
New York, March 16. Fire early thin

morning in the five-stor-y building," Nos.
21, 23 and 2--1 Warren street, caused a total
loss of $83,000, distributed among' a num-
ber of firms.

hamhssth.
rmiadolphlm Market.

Philadklphia, March 111. Flour firm und
In fair inquiry: Superfine. $J0OJJ4 W); Kxfu,
$t B05 OJ ; Ohio antl Indiana family. ; iOQ)
7 00 ; Pcnn'a tnnillv, $3 7.ii CO.

Bye flour $i 504 75.
Wheat market unsettled : Del. umll'enn'n

ltcd il 341 32 ; do Amber, $1 351 3'.
Corn scarce anil tlrmei tin-- loenl ue.
Oats scarce and flrmer.
Rye scarce nt S6S7c.
Provisions Arm.
Lard firm.
Hutter steady for choice : Crouineiy extra,

i0i3c ; do good to choice, 373e.
Kolls dull.
Eggs firm; Pcnn'a. at lStlOc; Western tit

isc.
Cheese quiet.
Petroleum dull Ucllr.e.1, --;.
Whisky at $120.
Seeds Rood to nrimo clover dull ut rivi

ffi9c; do do Timothy linn ut fi 7i5-2S7- : do do
laxeeu nominal at st w.

new tarx inamet.
New oes. March lfi. FlourState :m.t

western and prices without marked change.
Southern steady ; moderate inquiry.

Wheat opened li$c higher unit suln.--quentl-

becitmo weak and lost advance : f.ilr
speculative business : No. 2 Red. April. It -.

138; do Alay.fgl 35'Wl COJi": ilo .tunc, il SVu
1 33' ; do July. SVUXm $&.

Corn JJc higher and more active : mixed
western spot, 69Q7GC ; tlo future, 73J70c.

Outs bcarcfly so strong : No. 2 April, .Vc ;

Stale, 31i.vc; Western. 3033c.

Oratn and Provision (Juotatloup.
One o'clock quotations of grain uud provu-lons- ,

furnished liy. 3. K. Yundt. IJrokcr, l.V
fl.a8i iiing street.

March li.
Clilcago.

Wheat corn Oats Pork Lord
April... i: Ml AilA I7.:r ki.ct
May... l.275 . .ai 17.5-"- . io sr.
Juno... 1.23 .tts .41

I;liilatllphia.
March.. 1.31 .7 .5IK
April... IM .74! .51
May..... 1.34 .75 .31

L.ITO.OIOCIC IMMiKetK.
cmcAOo. Hogs Receipts. 130) lieml; N1i.

ments 4.500 do : inafket active and prices 3
10c higher; common to good mlxtd. t"iws
G U3 ; heavy packing and shipping, $! 7"f7 :
Philadelphia and larders. $!40; light, V, 13
6 63 ; skips and culls, $3 505 75.

Cattle Receipts, 6,50J head ; shipment 2.W(l
tlo ; market active ami firm ; gcntr.il quality
good, but no extra stock offered; saleot ex-
ports, i 23G SO ; good to choice shipping
steers, 15 804 20; common to fair, 3U0&3CO;
mixed butchers' stock scarce and strong :
common to fair, $2304 : good to choice, $t '2".

S; s lockers and feeders active at $325", 20 ;
nine cars Wyoming cuttle, the tlrjt of tin;
season. 1,393 ftc, to.d at $3 i.Sheep Receipts. S.flOO liea d ; shipments, 2.7'H
do ; market dull, veak and lower; price t :or
30o. lower than lastwe?k; inferior to fair. i

4 go. gooa to medium sheep at s.9o.iii;
choice to extra. Including lambs, $" K3; 15.

New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks
also United States Bonds reported daily by
Jaocb B. Lowe, 22 North Queen street.

Nbw York.
Stocks fairly active, Irregular. Money at 0.

March 16.
10:00 law 3:01.

Chicago. Jill. St. Paul 112 112" llljij
O. 0 st 1 (s K .. 10
DeL.Lack.& Western 122J4 122 121JJ
Denver ft Rio Grande wa W 5SJ
Mich. Southern ft Lake Shore.. 115 115 115
Missouri. .Kansas ft Texas 20 23 '2'A

. i., L.aKe r.no .t western.... ,, iytnow Jersey ienirai..... SS'i 21 SI
Ontario ft Western.'. 2t 2i as;--:

New York Central i3i Myt lai'A
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.. WK wit vx
St. Paul ft Omaha I'reicrrctl.. . 101 101 0i;.j
Texas Pacific JSX M;a 37;;,
Wabash.". .mis 4 Pacific...
Western Union Tel. Co 9tJ4 82J1 iiy,.

PHIT.ADXI.rHIi.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R.R mi ciy. r.y
KD&UlDg X& 28 ws
Buffalo Pitts, ft West 'y nvL "Northern Pacific Com 2- - vauL :!;.'

Preferred... V.'A rm ,

Leeal maoKa mad Mono.
Par Last
VhL snlu.

Lunc 'Uy e per ct. Loan, due 1382... $l(w 105
1985 juu 107K

" 1800.. 120
" ltos.. 1

5 per cL In 1 or SO years. 100 105
5 per ct. School Loan... . 1C0 112

" 4 " In lor 20 years. ltX) Vri
" 4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 K3o
' 0 " in 10 or 20 years, loe lir.

Man helm borough loan loe Iiri
IBANK STOCKS.

Jt'lrst National JSank. $100 tl'Jj
Farmers' National Ran k. .'. 50 10H.C7
Fulton National Bank 100 1UU

Lancaster County National Rank. . SO WS.S0
Columbia National Rank loe 117
Ephrata National Bank 100 132.-H- 1

First National Rank, Columbia.. .. i( ui.-a-
.

First National I'unk.Strmltnrt;... Vi ;i-- o

First Nutloual lSauk, Marietta.. .. IOj Ml


